Introduction
Social behavior and differences in individual quality are believed to play prominent roles in population dy? namics (Krebs 1978# Population dynamics must be explicable in terms of evolutionary theory (e.g., Krebs 1978a , Lomnicki 1978 . Because evolutionary theory emphasizes that natural selection acts on individual fitness and population dynamics theory stresses individual differ? ences, it follows that population dynamics should be the eonsequenee of the reproductive strategies of in? dividuals. The importance of social behavior in pop? ulation dynamics theory suggests that social behavior should affect the reproductive strategies of individuals so as to maximize their direct fitness.
An animafs evolutionary fitness is determined by the number of reproductive descendants it produces. An animal's descendants may be either emigrants (in? dividuals vacating their natal population) or recruits (individuals retained in their natal population). How? ever, the relatedness of members of a population and the fate of emigrants are usually unknown. Factor scores of those females for whom MIS was repeated varied among MIS runs. This variation changed the rank order of a female on a MIS axis, but did not change the axis on which she had her highest score. Because each animal was placed into one of three groups according to the axis on which she had her highest factor score Armitage 1973, Svendsen 1974) , no animal changed the group to which it was assgined. Values for each of eight measures of reproductive success were ranked in a separate series. Each rank score for each measure was assigned to the MIS group in which the female associated with that measure was placed. Differences among the sums of the ranks for the three groups were tested by the Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance by ranks (Siegel 1956:184). Rankings for the number of female yearlings, the number of recruits, and the number of 2-yr-old resident daughters varied significantly among the MIS groups (Table 1) . Although there is no test for a significant difference among means, females scoring high on the "sociability" axis produced more female yearlings, recruited more daughters, and resided with more 2-yr-old daughters than did females in the other two groups.
MIS and social behavior
Because the major difference among females in life? time reproductive success may be attributed directly to retaining daughters in the natal area, there may be differences in the social behavior of animals in the three MIS groups. For example, animals scoring high on the ^sociability" axis might be expected to engage in more amicable behaviors than females in the other groups. The following measures of lifetime behavior were ranked for 18 female adults: amicable behavior with all females (includes yearlings), agonistic behavior with all females, total social interactions with all females, amicable interactions with related adult females, am? icable behavior with unrelated adult females, amicable behavior with yearlings, amicable behavior with fe? male yearlings, and amicable behavior initated with related adult females. Rank scores for each behavior for each female were assigned to the MIS group in which the female was placed. Rank analysis (KruskalWallis one-way ANOVA) revealed no relationship be? tween any of the social behaviors and the three MIS groups (all P > .1). Because only 6 ofthe 18 adult females were observed to behave agonistically with female yearlings, agonistic behavior with female year? lings was not included in the analysis.
Social behavior and reproductive success
The major reason that no relationship occurred be? tween lifetime social behavior and the MIS groups was because ofthe variability ofthe group I animals. Rates of social behavior of animals in this group ranked both high and low, whereas ranks ofthe animals in the other groups tended to be clumped. This variation in social (Table 3) . In those instances when the behavioral ratio of kin/others was close to 1.0, all others were related by <0.25. In all cases, agonistic behavior was much less frequent with kin than with others (Table 3) . These patterns prevailed across all MIS groups. Some females inter? acted exclusively with kin, some only with others, and some did not interact at all (Table 4) . Some females from all MIS groups interacted amicably only with kin even though others were present; amicable behavior directed toward others was more likely if kin were absent (Table 4) . Agonistic behavior by animals from all MIS groups was more likely to be directed exclusively toward others. Some females did not interact either amicably or agonistically in the presence of other females. Most of these socially inactive animals were members of MIS group I (Table 4) virtually no overlap in space use (Fig. 2) . The yearlings used space between the areas occupied by two of the adults. Although the yearlings had no social interac? tions with their mother, they remained throughout the summer and were classified as recruits.
Individuality and population dynamics
The two major relationships between individuality and population dynamics of yellow-bellied marmots are the correlation between production and recruit? ment of yearlings and various measures of amicable behavior (Table 2) year of life is a behavioral mechanism for continuing reproductive investment beyond weaning in those species of marmots, ground squirrels, and prairie dogs whose age at first breeding is 2 yr or older (Armitage 1981 ). Presumably amicable behavior influences a fe? male's probability of retaining yearling daughters. Only one female had no amicable interactions with yearling daughters that became recruits; these were the yearlings whose space use did not overlap that of their mother (Fig. 2) . Space use by yearling recruits typically is philo? patric (Armitage 1984) .
Emigration of female yearlings is delayed when they are treated amicably but occurs earlier when they are treated agonistically (Downhower and Armitage 1981) .
Therefore, successful recruitment should be correlated with amicable behavior with yearling kin. However, amicable behavior between yearling kin and adult fe? males was not significantly correlated with recruitment (Table 2 ). Four factors may account for the lack of this correlation. First, the critical factor could be the rela? tionship between amicable and agonistic behavior rather than the absolute rates of these behaviors. Amicable/ agonistic ratios varied from 2.0 to 18.9; however, no agonistic behavior with yearling females was observed for two-thirds of these adult females. Therefore, re? cruitment occurs in a cohesive or amicable environ? ment (Table 2) . Second, space use affects the rates of social inter? actions. Not only may yearlings avoid a potentially agonistic adult (Fig. 2) , but in small habitat patches yearlings may spend more time in close proximity to adults and have a higher probability of interacting. The five females occupying restricted areas had the highest rates of amicable behavior with yearling daughters; the number of daughters recruited varied from one to four. The female who lived in a colony with the largest area had the lowest rate of social interactions and recruited four daughters.
Third, the behavioral phenotypes of the yearlings affect adult: yearling behavior. Fourth, the activity of the territorial male may influence the behavior of fe? males and affect the rates of their social interactions. Table 4 . The number of female adult yellow-bellied marmots who interacted socially only with closely related kin or with others or who were non-interactive. "Kin" and "others" defined as in Table 3 .
Amicable behavior Agonistic behavior * One or more additional adult females were living near the subject female such that social interactions were expected. Phenotypic plasticity: a model to explain individuality A major question is whether the variability in be? havior and reproductive success among marmots is adaptive or whether it represents random variation. Wide limits may be tolerated because there is no se? lection pressure to narrow the limits (Slater 1981) . The variation in rates of amicable behavior between resident mothers (recruiters) and recruits may represent randomness. If the behavior with potential recruits is amicable, the frequency of expression of the behavior may be irrelevant. However, the relationship between total amicable behavior and recruitment ( notype. We need to know the lifetime reproductive success of a female's offspring (Dunbar 1983 ). Failure to recruit daughters does not necessarily lower fitness; a female may gain greater direct fitness from one suc? cessful son who sires several litters than does a female who recruits a daughter. Therefore, the reproductive success of emigrants must be determined. But the fe? male with the highest fitness may be the one who pro? duces recruits and aggressive immigrants of both sexes.
By producing a variety of offspring, she can take ad? vantage of whatever social and ecological environ? ments are available at that particular place and time.
